
 

Assessment and Home learning overview                                   Year 8 Art & Design 
Assessment Time  Assessment Details 

MCQ Test on knowledge gained 
both short term and over time. 
Project work completed in 
lesson and at home. 

Continuous 
during 
term 

You will complete a 25-question multiple choice 
assessment in class testing your knowledge on your 
prior learning. 
Assessment will also be based on your practical work 
in lesson and for homework.  This will be assessed 
using the three criteria: skill, creativity and 
presentation. 

Key online resources: 

Knowledge Organiser: KNOWLEDGE ORGANISER ART 8.pdf 

 

Week  Date Knowledge retrieval task Activity/ Help resource 

17 15/01/24 Further understanding of space, when creating 
a typographical design.  Complete the 
homework sheet given in lesson. (see link) 

T:\SUBJECTS\ART & 
DESIGN\2023-24\YEAR 
8\HOMEWORK\HOMEWOR
K  BURGER.pdf 

19 29/01/24 Further understanding of space, when creating 
a typographical design.  Complete the 
homework sheet given in lesson. (see link) 

T:\SUBJECTS\ART & 
DESIGN\2023-24\YEAR 
8\HOMEWORK\HOMEWOR
K  BURGER.pdf 

21 18/02/24 Wider revision of knowledge organiser in 
preparation for MCQ test over next weeks. 

KNOWLEDGE ORGANISER 
ART 8.pdf 

23 04/03/24 MCQ test. KNOWLEDGE ORGANISER 
ART 8.pdf 

25 18/03/24 Understanding Miles Thistlethwaite. 
Exploration of understanding of artist Miles 
Thistlethwaite’s painting techniques, referring 
to his ‘washing line’ series.  What is the benefit 
of using a grid? Additional practical extended 
drawing (see link to sheet). 

KNOWLEDGE ORGANISER 
ART 8.pdf 
file:///T:/SUBJECTS/ART%2
0&%20DESIGN/2022-
23/YEAR%208/PROJECT%2
02%20CLOTHING/HOMEW
ORK/SHOES%20homework
%201.pdf 

27 15/04/24 Understanding Miles Thistlethwaite. 
Exploration of understanding of artist Miles 
Thistlethwaite’s painting techniques, referring 
to his ‘washing line’ series.  What is ‘form’? 
How does he create and show form in his 
work? Additional practical extended drawing 
(see link to sheet). 

KNOWLEDGE ORGANISER 
ART 8.pdf 
file:///T:/SUBJECTS/ART%2
0&%20DESIGN/2022-
23/YEAR%208/PROJECT%2
02%20CLOTHING/HOMEW

https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EeVCNXFb9hpBqAvFB09avqUBtjnSGHoDM_G77FMl2RkLsQ?e=Cg4UEk
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2023-24/YEAR%208/HOMEWORK/HOMEWORK%20%20BURGER.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2023-24/YEAR%208/HOMEWORK/HOMEWORK%20%20BURGER.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2023-24/YEAR%208/HOMEWORK/HOMEWORK%20%20BURGER.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2023-24/YEAR%208/HOMEWORK/HOMEWORK%20%20BURGER.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2023-24/YEAR%208/HOMEWORK/HOMEWORK%20%20BURGER.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2023-24/YEAR%208/HOMEWORK/HOMEWORK%20%20BURGER.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2023-24/YEAR%208/HOMEWORK/HOMEWORK%20%20BURGER.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2023-24/YEAR%208/HOMEWORK/HOMEWORK%20%20BURGER.pdf
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EeVCNXFb9hpBqAvFB09avqUBtjnSGHoDM_G77FMl2RkLsQ?e=Cg4UEk
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EeVCNXFb9hpBqAvFB09avqUBtjnSGHoDM_G77FMl2RkLsQ?e=Cg4UEk
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EeVCNXFb9hpBqAvFB09avqUBtjnSGHoDM_G77FMl2RkLsQ?e=Cg4UEk
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EeVCNXFb9hpBqAvFB09avqUBtjnSGHoDM_G77FMl2RkLsQ?e=Cg4UEk
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EeVCNXFb9hpBqAvFB09avqUBtjnSGHoDM_G77FMl2RkLsQ?e=Cg4UEk
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EeVCNXFb9hpBqAvFB09avqUBtjnSGHoDM_G77FMl2RkLsQ?e=Cg4UEk
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%208/PROJECT%202%20CLOTHING/HOMEWORK/SHOES%20homework%201.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%208/PROJECT%202%20CLOTHING/HOMEWORK/SHOES%20homework%201.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%208/PROJECT%202%20CLOTHING/HOMEWORK/SHOES%20homework%201.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%208/PROJECT%202%20CLOTHING/HOMEWORK/SHOES%20homework%201.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%208/PROJECT%202%20CLOTHING/HOMEWORK/SHOES%20homework%201.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%208/PROJECT%202%20CLOTHING/HOMEWORK/SHOES%20homework%201.pdf
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EeVCNXFb9hpBqAvFB09avqUBtjnSGHoDM_G77FMl2RkLsQ?e=Cg4UEk
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EeVCNXFb9hpBqAvFB09avqUBtjnSGHoDM_G77FMl2RkLsQ?e=Cg4UEk
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%208/PROJECT%202%20CLOTHING/HOMEWORK/SHOES%20homework%201.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%208/PROJECT%202%20CLOTHING/HOMEWORK/SHOES%20homework%201.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%208/PROJECT%202%20CLOTHING/HOMEWORK/SHOES%20homework%201.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%208/PROJECT%202%20CLOTHING/HOMEWORK/SHOES%20homework%201.pdf


ORK/SHOES%20homework
%201.pdf 

29 29/05/24 Practical application of different media 
techniques to show tone. 

KNOWLEDGE ORGANISER 
ART 8.pdf 

31 13/05/24 Practical application of different media 
techniques to show form. 

KNOWLEDGE ORGANISER 
ART 8.pdf 

 

file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%208/PROJECT%202%20CLOTHING/HOMEWORK/SHOES%20homework%201.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%208/PROJECT%202%20CLOTHING/HOMEWORK/SHOES%20homework%201.pdf
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EeVCNXFb9hpBqAvFB09avqUBtjnSGHoDM_G77FMl2RkLsQ?e=Cg4UEk
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EeVCNXFb9hpBqAvFB09avqUBtjnSGHoDM_G77FMl2RkLsQ?e=Cg4UEk
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EeVCNXFb9hpBqAvFB09avqUBtjnSGHoDM_G77FMl2RkLsQ?e=Cg4UEk
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EeVCNXFb9hpBqAvFB09avqUBtjnSGHoDM_G77FMl2RkLsQ?e=Cg4UEk

